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my. utry ne ii."
The g Tprnrsent seems to hare We n nwe

rmernruent to xne a iaitle IJier In trite cf
tacctt- - tte dister drawn d , n in cnfcrtur.lie IluntirTB. the Air.frk'ad r'prr Agrnt, li t . . ,. . "full ani'more'ti ruu m ine purLi; a ucb ca-- i lJ t.e re Julin. the cannot rer re the

tizer.a. than it Lai Uen in their io I hlUe 'a aniiaitta the m, r tLeir deire furagainst iU own
new revolution The presence in Knrlnd of thefence, as illustrated in the late Spanish outrage on

tot, New Yvi, al iToUdf'pta, aad I ewpwwerrJ
t v.k aJeertseents and nibscriptiwin. Uh rtMiti will
V e rrrjJ tl paTmdU. Iln ere are Ho.Ue, 8 Coa-

xes ;rt; N?w Trikaie building; Philadelphia,
fc.r.!ktit eoriv'r f Tkire and Chestaat streets.

3 Mr WitHl Tw'Wirsos.!' aaiWiteJ Age tV
tit e.::eetioa T Ad'eftisirf Subscript low ia the City

f BaHiaefa.
iTrortmwUrt gtntnSlj, Ifcrssgbeat the coca try, art

requested to act as sgeots for tbt rr.

Mr. Thrasher It certainly has had better sacces
than in the prosecution cf the. treaon and rescue
cases in Philadelphia and PoMca. But it is a great
woru. and this is the way of it. Then is a good

f!itik JCCr Ttrtfiile ' ,
Zt'glt rtturis cf i letter ?

Ajrr-1- , bat rrJ frcta d,cjj ;
iti tout ftattlv fvnci reii!

Cf je fxt tht graec I - . -

Tie Erae kxh tie til retk
TL Lantiful Lata aw4 s

Ytt grttn cxk Lough, and sirvi g cse& Uank
smilt in ernirg" farw-- r !

5tmu Vitm ia vjio, ih Utt still jj ml
A bright crown oa cab agtt kaJ ;
.Kid jet Bjrtkiiikf tbe troibe sigk ,

Karrwtll, tkt grrst of carta wii&l die.
i

l-a-i jc bar stod. 'till hvll au high.
And frh, aud strong, and alaje4

Wkca katk the (i'rtra wauJfrtJ t jr,
Nor rested ia your quiet shade 1

Van mourn not when the sir. learea fall
At coming Winter's ley ca!l ;
Tbej perish ia their sreut eath
They nurio the tret that gate them Lirtk !

EmUerai of ancient Saxon faith ?

Cur fathers, in our country's cause.
Thus died the patriot's holy death,

pied for her freedom sad her laws.

time a coming, perhaps, bat nut while honorable
Senators stand up in their place, and f rope to
eouple aa American courtesy t a diMinguifled
guet, with 'an implied ejnfoz to Ruia and Aus-

tria, as Mr. Berrien did, being sustained the whole
time by Messrs. Badger, Vnderwoud and bthers.

tThtn ia bo aati-fji- ng tie OWrier abiut the
Ciucawea. Of course, it will dicoter something to
find fault with, and we wouli not, if w could, de-pri- fe

it of w nfcfswrj a aource of cnjujment. We
think the p utlie understand fullj this caucua and
compromie matter. Every nlj knows that the
Georgia platform became that of the majority of the
Southern States. The resolutions of the Georgia
Contention expressed acquiescence in the compro-

mise, onon the rround that under all the circum

among whom we were sorry to reejnise a nominal
.1 . ' ... .L t lluciowiii wiwo, t e ougui, dt an means, to res
pect others, but it is high time that we should res
pect ourselves sufficiently to punish Spanish outrage,
and repudiate Austrian or Russian dictation in the
bestowal of our national courtesy. The whole vigor
of the Fjccutive is shown in the condemnation cf

In vain they died ! the storm bath passed
O'er Germany her oaki stand fust.
Her people perUbcd in the blast.

Giri.s on Rollers It is stated that at a Urge
beer drinking house in Beilin, Prussia, the customers
are waited on by femalo skaters. The instant a
customer takes his seat, ono of the damsel darts
from tbe end of the room, skim over the floor, des-
cribing graceful curves, and in a moment is at his

Kossuth, ami bis liolent diatribes against
the Austrian goternaien! and dtnaty. haxe greatly
contributed i f late to excite the'entiimt.f hatred
uf the Hungarian 4Jier, a.nd an arined revolt, tf
wh ch ihe conequsnce would Lave been incalcula-
ble in the north, has been on the p'irtt of breaking
out auongt them ; but it Lai been prevented by
the actire surveillance f the mprrii .gieers of the
Austrian battalions, An agent of Kouth, and cf
the revolutionary propaganda of Indon. the Hun-
garian Count Potcki. who commanded a regiment
at C'omorn, during the revolution, was arretted the
day befiire yesterday, by the military authorities of
Rensborg. He bad arrived from London, by way of
Paris, under a fale name. In bis possesion were
found proclamation inciting the soldiers to revolt,
and printed copies of the last public speeches in
Kngland by the It was generally stat-
ed in the town, that many officer, (the number is
said tn be nineteen,) and a great number of ed

officers and wldicrs, have also been ar-
rested at Rensburg. for having been accomplices in
the projected revolt. These arrests have been prin-
cipally effected in the Schwarienburg regiment,
which is almost entirely computed of Hungarians,
and which is at precnt in garrison in the fortress of
Rensburg. It has be-- n ascertained that the agent
of KooKuth, aided by another Hungarian (Ruschak.)
and who has alo been arretted, has succeeded in or-

ganizing the revolt. Inastragetic point of view,
the spot was well chosen. In possessing themselves
of the fortress, the conspirators calculated that they
would receive the support of a number of the dis-

missed officers and soldiers of the army of HoNiein
A new insurrection in the two Duchies would have
opened a vast field to the revolutionary exploits med-

itated- by the Kuropean propaganda at London.
During the last three days, the electric telegraph has
been exclusively occupied in transporting to Vienna
the despatches of tho Austrian commander-in-chief- :

even those of the stock exchange could not be sent.
On receipt of this deplorable news at Vienna, Gene-
ral de I J urn berg, an p of the Emperor, was
immediately sent off to examine tho affair, and he
has already arrived at Altonu."

A in I ii Uy In ( onstnnlliioplr.
The Courier de Constantinople of the 15th of

September last, under the head of Miscel aneous
News,'' publisher a oarnirrnnh. of which a friend has

the Pampero.

Th Pal It y f .n-Ii.tcrvMll- on.

There Can be no doubt the policy of total
in European affairs has been bequeathed

to us by the founders of our republic, but it is a
great mistake to suppose as some appesr to do that
it is matter of constitutional obligation, or that

stances the Mite could accept it cnn.itentlj with
het hooftr, Hot becaose it wet her eordial spproTal.
Such, we beliere, was the farthest that any South-tr- n

State went upon the compromise. It Acquiesced

in, but did not cordially approte. The resolution
Introduced ia the Detnocratie caucus by Mr. Polk,

expressed cordial approval. Not a member of the
caucus desired or espreased desire to disturb the
corapronue, but many of them had toted against
it, and while they regarded it as final could not still

Mde, nnd requests to know his wishes. One of theso
Kossuth io counselling a change of that policy coun

sels any violation of that sacred instrument. It is

a matter of policy and expediency, coming to us with

the sanction of high authority, but not that of the

constitution.

bo 13 inconsistent as to say that they cordially np-prot-

meaure some of which they had minted,
nor were they in such a desperate strait as their op-

ponents, 'who, having no other chance, jumped npon
the compromise incontinently, after having opposed Kor Commlitloi rs of I lie Town FcopW't Ticket.

nil ia it of any value at the time when oppoxition or
WJI. C. HOWARD,
T. C. MILLER,
MILES COSTJX,
E. KIDDLR,
C. II. DUDLEY,
H. R. NIXON,
tf. D. WALLACE.

The above nstnet will be scrt ptHbla to the citiicns of Wil
mington fur C'ouuuiMiuiicri of the Town for tbn ensuing yvM,

support really meant something But the thing is

lo glaring now that even the neutral press if speak-

ing out against this hutuhng compromise test, as wit-

ness the Baltimore Sun, quoted in this pnper of the
15th.

.0 -
The Wilmington Journal b very fond of telling

its ' benighted reudem" that the whig party is -b- ro-ken

op," dead and huried.'1 We doubt not that
many of its readers believe it, however little the ed
itor himself does. If the Journal would tell them
that Geo. Jackson is to be the democratic candidate
for the next Presidency, they would doiihtles bo
equally credulous. Fayetteville Observer, 18M inst.

There's a precious piece for you, isn't it 1 Just
rend it over once more and admire it. Contemplate

Deo. J7b, MANY CITIZENS.

Tliitllnn ilssoilutloii Iliuck.
We have seen tho block of North Carolina marble obligingly furnished us with the original and the

following translation :
designed and prepared for the Washington Monu

On rriday his majesty, the Sultan, went to sayment. I he desiirn, stylo and manner in which it his prayers in the mosque of Beckiktach. On Fri
in been executed,

.
is highly creditable to the eci- -

a s .a day, the 5th of September, his majesty the Sultan.ence aim siu ot i ne wormy artiticer, iir. James having gone through Ins devotions, returned to theMcClaranan, and the Association may be proud of
so fine a specimen of workmanship.

Its length is three feet three and a half inches:

Arsennl Library, where he examined n collection of
various articles brought back from America by
Kmin Kffendi. on the occasion of his late voyage to
the United States, and consisting of about two hun

its height two feet, and one foot thick.

female waiters will collect a number of orders in her
round, or carry her beer vessels to her customers
without rufii ng their snowy froth. The motions
performed resemble tkating.and strangers are likely
to be doceived. but the act is performed by employ-
ing small iron rollers, set into the soles of strong,
but neatly fitting boots. This is all the mystery.
It takes time and practice to execute the movements
well, and the work is somewhat fatiguing. The
floor over which they glide are made of very smooth
hard boards.

A Jesuit who was pasinj? from France to America
was strongly reconrn ended to the Captain of the ves-
sel in which he embarked. The Captain who saw a
stoim cominir up, sa.d to him, " My Father, you have
not your sea-leg- the rolling of the vessel would be
dangerous to yrH J get to the bottom of the hold ; as
long as you hear the sailors swearing and storming,
this will he a sign that there will s'ill be hope : but if
von once hear them embracing and reconciling them--elv- es

with earh other, then recommend yourself to
God " The Jesuit from time to time, sent his com-

panion to the scuttle lo see what was going on.
Alas! my father," said he to him, " all is ot, the

sni'ors swear like demoniacs, their blasphemies are
enough to cause the ship to be swallowed up." " God
be praised," answered the father, "come, come, all
will be well."

Black Noses A resolution has been introduced to
the Kentucky Legislature, which provides that the
kei-ppr- the penitentiary shall procure a suitable chem-

ical dve. snch as will stain the cuticle or outer stir-fac- e

of the skin perfectly black, so that it cannot be
washed off or in any way be removed until time shall
wear it away, and nature furnih a new cuticle or sur
face ; ami that vvitli this dve he shall have ihe nose
nf each male convict painted thoroughly black nnd re-

new the application as often a may be necessary to
keep it so, until within one month of the expiration of
hi sentence, when it shall be discontinued for the
purpose of permitting nature to restore the feature to
its original hue, preparatory to the second a Ivent of
its owner into the world" Pike, of tie Kentucky
Flag, is in f.ivnr nf the resolution with an amendment
that the sheriff of each county be required to catch
every delinquent newspaper subscriber in his bailiwick,
sin I black his nose and keep it blacked until he pays

P- -

The pji&isopher Spinoza's remarkable ugliness is

accountedfin a new book on his woiks, by declar-

ing that, ' his features were distorted by his active

disapprobation of the opinions, error and thoughtless
passions of men (Hence, perhaps, the frequent ab-sen- re

of personal beauty in the more indignant classes

of the good.)

1 he fare ot the block is recessed two and a ball dred volumes of historical and scientific works; oneinches, admitting a prominent boldness, to its mould-
ed margin, which margin is two and three-quarte- r

hundred and fifty maritime and other charts: some
models of cannon, gun-carriage- s, musket. and pis-
tol, all fit for land and nea service; a complete col

incites in width, and comported of two distinct mem- -

ers ; the outer one of which is a plane square one lection of nautical and mathematical instrumentsinch in width, and its inner member a quirk ovolo,

Ito relievo.
together with models of ships, machines. &c. His
Imperial Majesty examined with much attention
the beauty and finish of this collection, and appear

On the plane of the recess, and in its centre, is the
end of .shakpcare. demi Relievo, most accurately

ed to he exceedingly well satisfied with them.and I'Piiutifully sculptured.
All these objects are made to perfection, and itOver and around the head is formed a most beau could not be otherwise ; for it will be remembered

that President Fillmore cave an order, that when
tiful and graceful arch of Ribands in five folds, and
with letters nicely engraved and bronzed, bearing
the following inscription :

the respoctful tone of its reference to the majority
of the people of the Seventh District, whom wo nre

happy to class among our "benighted renders." It
is purely democratio and republican, is it not 1 Out

' upon such miserable arrogance and insulting Fede-

ralism as that which prompted the characteristic
paragraph we hate quoted from the Observer. We

are, Heaven knows, no demagogue, and would scorn
to appeal to social prejudices, or endeavor to make

capital by mixing them up with political parties or
r question, but we see so much of this cool contempt,

this personal sneering at the great body of the de-

mocratic people, in the columns of the so called
whig press, that little as we nre disposed to apply

- unwelcome titles to persons or parties, we are con-

strained to believe and call such presses Federalist
,and Tory in the extreme. If the great body of our
readers place confidence in our statements, and we

are proud to believe that they do. it is because they
hate found in us a determination to state matters
fairly and faithfully, and to the best of our knowl-

edge ; and to make no assertion without a certainty
of being borne out by the circumstunccnnd results.
It is about time that men of all parties should

Kmin Effendi visited the arsenals and other establish-ment- s

of the United States, everything should beilinington. North Carolina,
TH A Ll AN ASSOCIATION.

Commercial, 20th. '

placed at the disposal of this young officer which he
should point out us being serviceable to the mission

Sraboatri Mini Roanokr 11. Il.lltidge across lloanoke
wjth which he was charged."

The Journal de Constantinople also speaks of Amin
Bey's visit to the United States in terms very compli-
mentary to our Government nnd people, an account
of which, obligingly furnished by the same friend.

In Aslirs I

This morning about 8 o'clock, the bridge across
vnmioke, known as the " Weltlon Toll Bri'lge," ami
part of the Seaboard anil Roanoke Railroa'l, was (lis- - we shall endeavor to present to our readers hereaf-

ter. Wath. Republic.covered to he on fire, ami in a little more than an hour,
the whoe bridge, upwards of 600 yards lone, was Military Statesmen Tho Duke of Wellington
nirned to the water's edire.

This is truly a great misfortune. The Company had
has ever been the votary of circumstances. He cares
tittle firr causes. He watches events rather than
seeks to produce them Rnpid combinations, the re- -

but recently repaired the bridge, at a very heavy ex- -

tense, so that their train of cars oouM cross, and wereternly tebuke such sneering, both open and covert, ult ot a quick, vigilant, and comprehensive glancein a fair way to realize the highest hopes of their
It fully one half t)f their fellow citizens Many of are generally triumphant ;n the field ; but in civil

affairs, wheie results nre not immediate: in diploMenus, tint alas! nothing now remains of that m gh Marine Inleilisence.
. our readers are whigs in the town of Wilmington. ly structure, save the rack pillars to teil of its having

evei existed macy, and in the management of deliberative assem
about ne half and we know that they, equally PORT OF WILMINGTON, NORTH-CAROLIN- A.blies, where there is much intervening time and maThis was one among the largest bridges in the Uniwith the members of our own party, will coincide ny counteracting causes ; this velocity of decision.ted Slates, and the original cost of its construction ex-

ceeded $100,000 We have not been able to learn
this fitful and precipitate action, is often productivewith us in the opinions"ve have here expresse'd.
of considerable embarrassment, nnd sometimes of

AKItlVKD.
Pec, 19Scur. Ann Kliiabeth, Edwards, 60 hours frop

Dultimore, to Ellis, Russell & Co ; with mdxe.
fr'chr. Frances Ann, b'maw, from Washington, N. C., with

staves to A. Morgan and A. II. VanBokkelin.
s. hr Lnmartine. Tvlcr. from New York, toMdce Costin;

1 " SF'We like that idea from western paper, about whether mi insurance had been effected on it; we fear, terrible discomfiture. It is remarkable .that men
however, there was none. celebrated for military prudence are often found toblacking the noses of delinquent newspaper sub

scribers, although we are afraid that it might inter How the bridge caught on fire we have not been
to learn, ll is supposed that the train which pass

he headstrong statesmen. A great general in civil
ne is frequently nnd strangely the creature of imfere somewhat with the physical beauty of a gowlly ed over about 7 o'clock this inoiniiij:, eel fire to some

pulse-influen- ced in bis political movements by thenumber of our patrons. - Walk up to the Captain's rotten limbers that wie very dry and chaffy which
lay-sunde- r the bridge, and from which the bridge itself

last snatcn ot information nnd ottcn the creature
of the last p who has his ear.office, gentlemen, and settle your tickets, and your

loon nre tt eiaon rairtor.noses shan't be blacked. The first of January is at ,ontngsby.

The North Carolina delegation is thus arranged in
Thkke Children Burned to Death We ate in' hand, and oh, how we want money !

i.; . Front Ittvftn. formed by the Coroner of this county, L M McLendon,

with indie.
s'chr Denmark, Tarbox, from Charleston, to Chaduourn

& Hooper.
20-- Bri(r David Duflell, Podger,- - from New York, to Geo.

Harris; with mdxe.
U. vS. Mail Steamer C. Vanderbilt, Sterctt, from Charles-

ton, with 10 passengers.
Brig Portland, 'afford, from Carednas, to Adams, Brother

& Co.; with molasses.
CLEARED.

Dee. 20 U. S., Mail Steamer Wilmington, Eates, for
Charleston, with 40 passengers.

Schr James G. King, Wainwright, for New York, by
Chadbourn & Hooper. Exports Monday.

chr. Elouise, Robinson, for New York, by Miles Costin.
Exports Monday. h '

Brig Amebury, Colburn, for West Indies, by Wmj
with 115,000 feet lumber, 26,000 shingles. ;

the composition of the House Committees. Mr. AsheeQ., that on Wednesday last he held an inQiieUn is placed upon the Committee on Elections, and also
I- - If. i- - ii. t'.... n .

r ThVateainship Isabel arrived at Charleston, on the dead bodies of three negro children, the property on r.xpeiiunures in me iMaie iiepanmeni.Thursday morning, from Havana, which port she of Anna Baily, daughter ot Tho ;fias B. B:ily, and
granddaughter of iSamiial Pratt The Inquest wasleft on the 15th inst. Judge Sharkey, the r.ew U

Mr. Manly, on vvnys and Means,
Mr. Daniel, on Claims
Mr. Outlaw, on District of Columbia, and on Exheld at niram J. rrau's, i3miieirom w ade-horon-

. S. Consul arrived at Havana, on the 12th, in the
penditures on the Public Buildings.M appears that the mother of the children had left

Ihern but a short time when the house in which Ihe'vBteamshin Philadelphia. Mr. Owens, the late Con

TO tAIL Schr. R. W. Urown, liaise,were, was discovered to be on fire, hut too far coiiumsul,- - came passenger in the Isabel. There is no ad

ditional news of ant importance. The markets wil for New York, by Dellosset & Brown. Exports Monday.ed to save the children, as the roof was falling in.

Mr. venatue. on Judiciary.
Mr. Morehead. on Public Fxpenditures.
Mr. Dockery. on Agriculture.
Mr. Caldwell, on Indian Affairs.
Mr. Clingman. on the Territories.

and the children clinging io each other in the hack
pari of the house. They were burnt to a crisp.be Found under the proper head.

'
i r One 0 Clock, P. M
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Fromoar Smlthvllle Correspondent, ..

SmiThtillk, N. C, Dec. 14th, 1951.

Editors Journal The schooners Jonas Smith and XJ.
DeRosset, for New York, went to sca'this afternoon, In tow

The Jury, after being impannelled, inquired into the
case and

.
relumed a verdict of accidental death by the

i w V m a t
r2?Tbe examination of witnesses in the case o

nouse taking nrt.qY. t . Argus". the members of the Circus company charged with
participation in the murder of Milton Mathis. in

p
Hoo Trade. The Cincinnati Commercial says

that the number of hogs received in that city up tb
Tuesday last;"wa8 159.5T8, against 99,598 to the
same period last year being an increase of GO. 220.
This aoe8 not include the number which may be in
the pens on the other side of the river. The sales
on the 11th instant- - comprised 1GG9 head, at $4 50
a 4 60. i

of steamer Fayetteville, over the Main Bar wind south
west. The brig Waitstill, for Deinarara, and one schr. went
to sea over tho New Inlet Bar j tbe schr. F. Copcland k Co.

for New York, went to sea yesterday over the Male Bar.

Stxauno Public Doccvents.- - Marcus Cicero
Stanley, w as on Friday arrested, at Nw Vork, on ft
bench warrant, having been -- indicted by the grand
iurv for stealing nublio documents f th rnmr

Sampson eottnfy,' on Saturday last, hai closed. The

nrmiments of counsel are now nrozrewne. Wea T i i
presume

,

his Honor will give his decision this after Joined two years ago from the district attorney's of-
fice.) connected With the Drurr case "The requiredooonV in which case we will publish the resulted-- ....... ; ,( TaHIKE,

T7IR0M the1 first of Jannarynext, a YOUNG NE--bull ($3,000),waS given, And the accused Was set ather with an abstract of the testimony in oor next.
liberty. ,,: ... .;H:U,.. r.

A Str ahoc CoiscinENCt f- -Mr
' Websterr Mr' dal- -

' 'We Jearii that William Hunter, Esq , chief clerk in

the Department nf Stated was despatched to New York
yesterday bearing to Loui Kossuth rhe resofutionf
Cni)eTrs?.jciTiDg!ta him, in behalf of. ihe . people of. the
Un'ued States, a eordial welcome to the capital and the

' ' f seooiitry.Cfotoif, 11th 'intt.

At a concert, recently, at the conclusion of the
r " There's ft good -- time coming,", a, country
f rr r f t up and exclaimed--- " Mister, ypacould'nt

JJ OKU WOAJAiN ; a good cook, wasuer, ana ironjfV-er- .

Apply st the JOURNAL OFFICE.'
December 20th. 1831.' . " -

QAH 'i)OZfiN EGG?, for sale by '
dUU dl9-2- t ROTH WELL & McAUSlAN. ,

houn.Mr, Cass, Mr Benton and MriVan Bviren were
an corn ib id year no, ". cix ti.3 u:t; cuuijycur


